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says, "will be opened, complete inOregon City Enterprise every department, on June 1, 1905, the

"0Hce frouTOregoir Clt y
on July 1, It becamo necessary to re-

appoint Register A. S. Pressor and
Receiver George Blboe. Tbelr com-

missions as officers of the Portland
Land Office were made out Tuesday.
The Government has two faithful and

date fixed by law for the formal open
ing." While the world has had prom

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL
PAPER.

Published Every Friday. ises of this sort heretofore from the
chiefs of great fairs, all were brok
en. It was found Impossible In many competent officers in the persons ofSubscription Rate:

One year $1-5- Instances to have all exhibits ready Register Drwaer and Receiver Blboo.

Special Attention .
1

I call special attention to the following list of Teas. In buying I look more J
fine cup quality than style and I guarantee my Teas to give entire satisfaction. Takt!
for Instance, the Japan Teas-wh- ich are the best the Arata sun-dri- ed regular or bsU

it fired. I will admit that I have an object in saying this and a very good one too. 1

t us see what it is. In the first place Arata teas are grown In the best tea district JIt lanan and tf.is crown In this SDCCial district brine higher prices than do teas rrnu, l

But months 75

Trial subscription, two months.. 25 Polk County Observer.

DANGER IN DELAY.
Advertising rates on application.

and the construction work completed
on schedule time, though the opening
took place just the same.

In the present iustance there is a
good prospect that the word of prom-

ise will be kept to the hope as well as
to the ear. The Lewis & Clark fair,
It is safe to predict, will be finished

Prompt Action Mutt Be Taken to Pre
serve Health.

Kidney troubles are dangerous because
they creep on o stealthily thut they
Ret a firm grip on the victim before he t any other district. It may be that second or even third crop teas look nearly as

J as those of the first croa but thev do not possess the same flavor and true cua on,!!,.. h
la aware of It. They manifest themaelvea

Subscribers will find the date of ex
plration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If this is not
changed within two weeks after a
payment, kindly notify us, and the
matter will receive our attention.

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

at the stipulated time. The people
who enter on the opening day, June in mii-- vnneu lornia iniu tnev ure

easily mistaken for other diseases.1, will see the exposition complete in t Let this fact stand out above all else Arata Teas are first crop teas, they are alway,!

1J reliable, you will never have the best Japan tea until you order the Arata, price, per J,every particular. Portland will de
serve great crodit if this forcast
should turn out to be true. It is on Octhe home city that the credit or the
discredit of an exposition chiefly falls. t
The Oregon metropolis has worked
vigorously and intelligently In getFRIDAY, MAY 26, 1905.

Make no mistake.
IX) not delay.
Treat the kidney now.
The kidneys tiro alek and will not get

well unless you use a kidney medlt'ttiu.
Donn's Kidney Pills la the certain, safe
and prompt remedy for the kidneys only.
It cures.

G. 8. Cooper, farmer, living fhree
miles northeast of Salem. Oregon, any a:
"I very often lifted heavy weights but
have since regretted having done so, as
the result was that I atralned my back
and ever after had more or leaa trouble
from that dull aching pulu across my
loins and other symptoms of kidney com-
pliant. In some way Donn's Kidney rills
were brought to my notice and the first

ting up Its exposition, and it will de Lot No. 1J5. An extra grade, excellent satisfaction guaranteed,

,50c.serve the success which it is likely
to meet

The Lewis and Clark centennial
merited a celebration In some con

2t
t

itspicuous way, and It has seamed to
I "" J w as- - .1 . t . ! . .1

NEW LAWS OF THE STATE.

At the end of ninety days from ad-

journment of the Legislature of 1905,

when the laws enacted at that session
are going into effect, nothing has

to Indicate that there has
been placed upon the statute-book- s

any law which will be harmful to the
material or moral advancement of the

j vjunpowaer-ivioyun- e. ivioyunes are me ocsi steeping green teas we gci, mey are not
time I went to tbwn I dropped Into a

the persons who were In charge of
the plan of observance that the ex-

position idea would be the best way
of commemorating it As President

as stylish as ring bueys but are tar superior to them In cup quality. No. 51
if l t. t ,.t ....... run....-- ! il JJfdrtg store and Inquired about them. I uiMu siyusn leai, pen, loasiy, iuu iuvor hi tup, perwas told they were highly recommended itand advised to give them a trial. I did

90 cents.commonwealth, says the Oregonian
so, And while I did not follow the treat-
ment as regularly as I should have done,
being a poor hand to take any kind orOn the contrary, a review of acts

passed shows that a number of new medicine, the benellt derived from their
use stamps them aa a remedy which acts

1 1 Gunpowder Ping Suey. No. 75. Small rolled leaf, good cup quality, full strength
and rich flavor, per lb.,acts 'promise to promote the indus fully up to the representations made for

It."
rienty more proof like this from Orejon 50 centsI

I
City people. Call nt Mr. C. O. Huntley's
drug store and ask what his customers

trial welfare of the state and raise
the standard of public morals. Per-
haps the practical operation of the
laws may develop many defects, but
at this time it would appear that there
Is much less cause than usual for

Goode takes pains to point out, this
"exposition is Intended primarily to
acquaint the American people with
the resources and potenttaltles of the
vast extent of country constituting
the Pacific West' Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho, are communities which
have vast possibilities in the way of
development To a larger degree
than the states of the Atlantic sea-

board they will be benefitted by the
Asiatic trade, which is still in its pre-

liminary stage. Everybody should
take a trip to Portland, should visit
the Lewis & Clark exposition, and
should get acquainted with a region
which will have a powerful Influence)

report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 80 cents

Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole
agents for the Vnlted tSates.comments upon the evil consequences

Wing Chow or English Breakfast. No. 37. This is the best money can buy. Very

t fancy style and very best cup quality, satisfies lovers of best Wing Chow tea prlb,'!

I $1.25.
Remember the name Doans and takeof sessions of the Legislature. For

no other.the good record, if It ultimately proves
to have been good, credit is no doubt
due in a measure to these influences J J No. 70. This is a very handsome tea and gives excellent satisfaction to lovers of i

J good article, per lb., V
The absence of Senatorial contest, a
minority faction strong enough' to

TRANSFERS. $
C. Yunker to II. J. Bellarts part of

section 13 In 24 E; $500.
J. V. Meldrum to M. Terry 2.83 acres

In CI. 41. 21. E; 1566.
W. A. Deardorff, to E. B. Iierg, 17 and

one-ha- lf acres In CI 63. 12. E; 11200.
G. Jonsrud, to T. Howe. 45 acres In

in the country's political and social
affairs In the coming time. St. Louishold down the faction that orgaiized 50 cents.Globe Democratthe Legislature, the referendum pow

er ready for the use of the people if
BE IN THE COUNT.

Order on my guarantee to please and value as represented with privilege
of returning if you are not perfectly satisfied.The people of Oregon City and

Clackamas County are urged to see

itt
it
it

to it that their names go on the enu-

merator's books for the state census.
In an editorial the Oregonian says:

Here is something that all parties H.P.
Phone (261

BRIGHTBILL
503 Mam Street

section 32. 26. E; $360.
O. Jonsrud to J. Webster 35 acres In

section 32, 26. E: t3S0.
Thellson to J. Schmidt. S t acres In

section 7. 22, E 1180.
Will. Falls Co. to S. Batdorf, tract 45

Willamette Tracts. JU4.60.
P. D. Curran et al to C. J. Hall, lots

4 and 12 block 1. Sit. IVew. fl.00.
Finn & Mycr to R. IS. Smith 40 acres

iun North half of 8. W. of Section 1, 23.
S5O0.

H. M. Little to F. E. Moody 40.69 A.
In section 33, 61, E: $1.00.

F. E. Moody to J. Nellsen, 40.69 acres
In section 33. 51. E; $700.

J Kreft to W. P. & P. Co., 42.20 acres
In section 20, 31. E; $350.

C. B. Wilcox to W I. & P. C, 15 A.
In South half of NE of Section 30 S 1;
$250.

T. R. A. Sellwood to W. II. Grasle 10

in Oregon, republicans, democrats,
populists, prohibitionists, open-town- ,

closed-tow- n people every one can
join in, and will be very foolish not

r

unwise legislation were passed, and
a Democratic Governor anxious to ve-

to any measure that would not be ap-

proved by the people.
One mistake the Legislature has

certainly made and this the people
have undertaken to correct by the fil-

ing of a referendum petition at'Sa-e-

yesterday. In defiance of protests
and warnings, the Legislature passed
an appropriation bill containing items
that could not stand upon their merits
and the people may set that act aside
by their votes In June, 1906, thereby
saying to this and future Legislatures
that the representatives of the people
must not misrepresent the wishes of
tbeir constituents. It will cost the
state not less than $100,000 to estab-
lish the principle that every appro-
priation must stand upon its own
merits. Those who voted for the ob-

jectionable appropriation bill must
bear the responsibility for the ex-

pense to the state.
Among those acts of the Legisla

to Join in. This numbering of the peo-
ple Is not ordered to support any one
man's pride or vainglory. No risk is

OASTOniA,
Bsanths A IIH Hind Toil Haw Ulnars Bmffl

attached to it Just a good, common-sens- e

proposition for all. If law Is
needed for it there it is to Justify It,

acres In CI. 38. 11. E; $3500.

COLUMBIA RJYER SCEERY

Portlandand The Dalles

ROUTES

and every good citizen, young or old, Will. Falls Co.. to C. A. Miller part
Is bound to take Interest enough to
see that his or her name goes down In

tract 4. and lot A, block 18, Will. F.
Tracts; $200.

Hlbernlnan Savings Bank to E. Leydethe enumerator's book. Estimates of
lots 11 and 12 Atkinson; $1675.

rrager to R. Schlersingcr lots 7 to Oregonthe result are wide enough apart to
make it interesting for any who may
be speculatively Inclined.

14 block 45 Mllwaukie Hgths $1.00.
Hlberlan Savings Hank to M. Foeller

"There are no knowing ones to get lots 1 and 2, block A. Mllwaukie Park
$1588.61.

Regulator
Line

Steamers
ahead of their fellows. Some think J. m. norm to M. Newman. 4 acres In

and union PacificSW. 8E Section 29. 34. E; $100.
I... Servas to M. M. Genslielmer West 4half SW Section 23, 22 E; $1650. THREE TRA. TO THE EAT
L. Kcster to C. S. Fugo lot 1, block 37

Co. Add; $150. DAILY

. Through Pullman standard and 7
isi lr..in cars dally to Omaha. Chww '
Hjiokiiiio; tmirlat sleeping cars (UHi if
Kmi.ua City; through PullinasAyer's itHpitig cars (personally ruMi

"BAILEY GATZERT" "DALLES CITY"
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO-"SAD- IE

B."

Btr. "Bslley Oatsurt" leaves Portland
7 A. M. Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl-day- s;

leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tues-day- s.

Thusrsdays and Saturdays.
8tr. leaves Portland 7 A.

M. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays;
leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Mondays.
Wednesdays and FVJays.

Steamers leaving Portland make riall

weekly to Chlrago. Raima City,
Ing chairs (seals free to lite east im

Oregon's rate of Increase is better
than Washington's. Our neighbor's
on Puget Sound scoff at the notion.
The farmer will get a longer price the
better settled is his district. Town
and country alike refuses to accept
the idea of race suicide in Oregon,
place and people are too healthy in
body and mind for that. Figures will
test that, among many other things.
Each city and town wants to show
that its pretensions to growth are
better founded than its neighbor's. As
THREE cmfwyp cmfw
for Portland much is at stake. On
population, and especially on rate of
Increase, depends whether many of
this year's visitors, seeking new
homes, new business, will decide to
stay, or pass on from us to pastures
new. On such action hangs the ver- -

diet whether the fair is to be blessing

ture wnicn wm tend to aid the mate-
rial development of the state are:
The law requiring one railroad com-
pany to transport the cars of another
company whose lines connect with
the lines of the first, and at rates
which shall be reasonable; the law
granting Government the power to
lower the waters of Klamath and ad-
jacent lakes; the law creating the of-
fice of State Engineer, appropriating
money for hydrographic and typo-
graphic surveys, and authorizing the
condemnation of water rights where
needed for Government reclamation
projects; the pure food law, discour-
aging the sale of any but first-clas- s

dairy products; the law appropriating
money to defray the expenses of farm-
ers' institutes; the establlshmen: of
timber and stone testing at the State
University.

Among the laws which promise to
improve public morals are these: The
law making it a misdemeanor to sell
liquor to minor females and permit

HOURS

Until my new building on Main street
Is completed, I will be located In the
building on Main street near Fourth
street, recently vacated by O. A. Heinz.

Portland to Chicago 7 j70 .if .uhuc ui vaift.connection at Lyle with C. It. N. train
.Valleyior uoiacnaaie and Klickitat

polnta.
Depart Tim. Schedules. AtimC. It. A N. train leaves Ooldendal onMondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at

:S0 A. M making connection withsteamer "Rcsrulator"
Salt Denver,Chicago.

Portland
Hpeclal

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" K.ir mni-- tlitu M vai.r. I hav nil id Arnr'i

Kt. Worth, Omaha,
Kanaa. Citv. HI.

a. m I ii la, Chicago and
E.KKU

or Injury to us.
F. C. GADKE

The Plumber,
Atlnntlo
Kxiiress Salt Lake, Denver,

Kt. Worth, Omaha."Stuffing and padding returns has INKi j. m.
Kansas Cltv. HIbeen heard of before of course not vis, iiunt

Ingtun.them to be In any place where such Chicago and
(Cast.liquors are sold or served; the laws

creating juvenile courts, providing for t 111 ,1m.. ... .'- -. ' " ' Rt. Pauliil..rfiil iiicli..!,. ... L.

- - . wa Mgway points
C II. & N. train leaves Ooldendals onTuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday, at

:30 A. M connecting at Tyle with
learner "Sadie B." for Th. Dalle.,

there with O. R. N. tn.East and West
Btr. "Sadie B." leave. Cascade Lock,dally (ecept Sunday) at 7 A. M, for Th.Dalles and way points; arrives at U A.M.; leaves The Dalles J p. M., arrive.Cascade Locks ( P. M.
Meals served on all steamer..
Fine accommodations tor teams andwagons.

DoIckndln " Port,ani1 " ia Btreet

pure blow!.' -- L. C. Ilm.i-- , Wont llliveii, Colin, 'sst Mall!parole of convicted persons, author 81 00 bottle. t:lM

In Oregon. What we want is the
truth, but the whole truth. Ready re-

sponse on the part of the people will
make the census-taker'- s work easy
and rapid. Let us all help.

"One more point: Many believe that
Oregon is entitled to another congress

Walla Walla.
tstun, flpuknn., Min-
neapolis, fct. Paul,
lmliiUi. Milwaukee,

:ia p ni
viaAll urn ' C. A Y K II CO.,

l.nwull. Mn...for
izing Judges to impose indeterminate
sentence and making corporal punish (')ilrago and East.ment the penalty for wifebeating; the Weak Nerves

You, Will Be Satisfiedman. Let us put ourselves in the Astoria & Columbia

River Railroad 6
Sn.P ll?e owe' regular with Ayer'sJust one pill each nlftht.

law appropriating money for the aid
of institutions caring for wayward
girls; the law which practically raises
the age of consent to 18 years; the
law making it a felony for a man to
live in or to solicit for a house of

H. C. CAMPBELL,

Cen. OlTlce. Portland. Oregon. Leaves, UNION DEPOT

way to secure one. Much may hang on
that. This is one of the times when
Just numbers count, not character,
or acquirements, or possessions.
Therefore, again, let us all see to it
that every one is counted."

o
Dr. A. E. Sommer, Mayor of Oregon

PUT IT ICYOU TS J

Arrtv

mfor Mavaers.Ttalnler,Daily :00 A.M.
Dnlly.River

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

Ifyourtlckcta rend over the Denver
and Kio Grande Kallroad, the "Scenic
Line of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of Intcrcnt along the line
between 0Krtcn and Denver that thetrip never becomes tiresome.

Schedule Clatskanla. Westnort
Clifton, Astoria.war- -of

Oregon City Bo.ts-Da- lly Sch.dul.,
rent on, Flavel, it am
mond, Fort Steven
(Jenrhart Park. Sea- -lerar..A&..?!?o!t 'r Ba- -

Other acts, which directly
affect neither the material nor moral
welfare of the state, but which seem
worthy of commendation, are the law
placing stringent regulations upon the
operation of automobiles, the hunter's
license law, the tax commission law,
the ticket-scalpin- g law, and several
laws relating to proceedings in Cir-
cuit and Probate Courts.

o -

Hliln, Astoria and
City, has said openly and, according
to his own statement, has twice sent
word to District Attorney Schuebel,

run,.. o" :::.?:"".'"' Portland r1Mv Heashore.
Express Dally.

Astoria uxpresa.of Clackamas County, that if gambling ,:0F7:00 P.M.
Is allowed to go on at Mllwaukie, he
will throw Oregon City wide open and

.j
f A Cfmnin. a nM tl Aft.

If you are going Kant, writ, r i..r.
tlon and get a pretty book that will tell you"
all about It.

THE LEWIS AND CLARK IS READY

Oregon City Tr.n.oortatlon Co.

JOHN YOUNGER

Near Huntley Drug Store,
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

OreatBritain and America.

advertise it as such. What's sauce
for the goose is sauce for the gander,
in Mayor Sommer's opinion, and,
though elected on a platform of closed
town, he will take radical measures
to force a closed county all around.
Tillamook Headlight.

W.C.tf cBRiDE.aeneral Agent

Alder street. Phon. Main W. ft
J. C. MATO. O. F. tk P. A., Aitor"

Ocean and River Scheduli

. For Ban Pranclsoo Every Hv j J"--i
P. m. For Astoria, way poln",

Portland, Oregon. nHI
P. m. Saturday at 10 p. BKJS

ervlca (water permitting) on

PORTLAND, OB'r,,rt

That our guarantee Is your Glbralter.
We promise a satisfactory enduring Job

at the lowest price for good work and
stand behind our guarantee at all times.
Why not let us estimate with you?

A. MIHLSTIN,
Main Street, near Eifthth

Hon H. W. Goode, president of the
Lewis & Clark Exposition tells the
country that it will be ready at the
appointed time. "I have pleasure in
giving official assurance that the Lew-
is and Clark centennial exposition," he

Bearithe The Kind You HavB sue and Yamhill t1vr. , -- i

" O i- i-

Because of the removal of the Land or detailed Information l(iapvOregon City - - Oregon of
Metric Oil. At any'drug SJ vmfan Kauroaayour nearest ticket or

General AfS


